Visitations by the Bishop are noted in red and the Anglican Cycle of Prayer is noted in blue. In the spirit of reconciliation, mediation and the Way of Love, we pray for congregations we long to be together with in Mission and Purpose, noted in green.

September 1: All Priests and Deacons, retired clergy, spouses and surviving spouses of our diocese.
Province of the Episcopal Church of South Sudan - The Most Rev. Justin Badi Arama, Bishop of Juba and Archbishop of the Province of the Episcopal Church of South Sudan

September 8: Campus Ministries of The Episcopal Church in South Carolina
Province of the Episcopal Church of Sudan - The Most Rev. Ezekiel Kumir Kondo, Archbishop of the Province of Sudan & Bishop of Khartoum

September 15: The Episcopal Church on Edisto
The Rev. Fred Thompson, Priest-In-Charge
All Saints’, Florence
Anglican Church of Tanzania - The Most Rev. Dr. Maimbo Mndolwa, Archbishop of Tanzania & Bishop of Tanga

September 22: Commission on Ministry of The Episcopal Church in South Carolina
Province of Uganda - The Most Rev. Stanley Ntagali, Archbishop of Uganda & and Bishop of Kampala

September 29: The Episcopal Church in Okatie
The Rev. Bill Watson, Priest-In-Charge
Christ Church, Mt. Pleasant
The Episcopal Church - The Most Rev. Michael Curry, Presiding Bishop of The Episcopal Church

October 6: St. Catherine’s, Florence
The Rev. Phil Emanuel, Priest-In-Charge
Christ – St. Paul’s, Yonges Island
The Church in Wales - The Most Rev. John Davies, Archbishop of Wales & Bishop of Swansea & Brecon
October 13: St. George’s, Summerville
The Very Rev. Chris Huff, Rector
The Rev. Jeff Wallace, Associate Priest

*Church of the Cross, Bluffton*
*The Church of the Province of West Africa - The Most Rev. Dr. Daniel Sarfo, Primate & Metropolitan, CPWA; Archbishop of the Internal province of Ghana and Bishop of Kumasi*

October 20: Executive Council of The Episcopal Church

*The Church in the Province of the West Indies*

October 27: All engaged in the formation of Christian souls

*The Church of Ceylon*
*Colombo - (Ceylon) The Rt. Rev. Dhiloraj Ranjit Canagasabey*
*Kurunegala - (Ceylon) The Rt. Rev. Keerthisiri Fernando*

November 3: All Saints’, Hilton Head Island
The Very Rev. Denise Trogdon, Rector
The Very Rev. Mark Brinkmann, Associate Priest
The Rev. Pam Fahrner, Assistant Priest
The Rev. Sandra Grant, Deacon
The Rev. Kerry Smith, Deacon

*Epiphany, Eutawville*
*The Church of Bermuda - The Rt. Rev. Nicholas Dill*

November 10: All Saints’, Hampton
Mr. Charles Laffitte, Sr. Warden

*Good Shepherd, Charleston*
*The Lusitanian Church (Portugal) - The Rt. Rev. José Jorge De Pina Cabral,*

November 17: Diocesan Staff of The Episcopal Church in South Carolina
The Rt. Rev. Gladstone ‘Skip’ Adams III, Bishop
The Rev. Bill Coyne, Missioner for Returning Congregations
Molly Hamilton, Director of Communications
Lauren Kinard, Executive Assistant to the Bishop
Andrea McKellar, Ministry Developer
The Ven. Calhoun Walpole, Archdeacon

November 24: St. Thomas, North Charleston
The Rev. Dr. James Taylor, Rector

*Holy Comforter, Sumter*
*The Reformed Episcopal Church of Spain (Spain) - The Rt. Rev. Carlos López-Lozano*
December 1: In thanksgiving for all supply clergy in TEC in SC
Mission agencies and their work throughout the Anglican Communion

December 8: Church of the Holy Communion, Charleston
The Rev. Jeff Richardson, Priest-in-charge
Holy Cross, Stateburg
The work of the Mothers’ Union around the world - Sheran Harpe, Worldwide President and Bev Jullien, Chief Executive

December 15: St. Stephen’s, North Myrtle Beach
The Rev. Cn. Dr. Wilmot T. Merchant, II, Rector
Holy Trinity, Charleston
Sokoto (Nigeria) - The Rt. Rev. Augustin Omole
El Salvador (Central America) - The Rt. Rev. Juan David Alvarado
Melgar

December 22: Christ Church, Denmark
Ms. Emily Guess, Sr. Warden
Old St. Andrew’s, Charleston
Pray for Christians in other denominations and the work of the ecumenical movement
His Holiness Pope Francis, Bishop of Rome
His All Holiness Archbishop Bartholomew of Constantinople, New Rome and Ecumenical Patriarch
The Rev. Dr. Olav Fykse Tveit, General Secretary of the World Council of Churches
Bishop Ivan M Abrahams, General Secretary World Methodist Council
The Rev. Chris Ferguson, General Secretary of the World Communion of Reformed Churches

December 29: Standing Committee of The Episcopal Church in South Carolina
Gahini (Rwanda) - The Rt. Rev. Alexis Bilindabagabo
Gahini (Rwanda) - The Rt. Rev. Manasseh Gahima
Gambia (West Africa) - The Rt. Rev. James Allen Yaw Odico
2020

January 5:  Diocesan Council of The Episcopal Church in South Carolina
  Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
  (Taranaki) - The Most Rev. Philip Richardson
  (Aotearora) - The Most Rev. Don Tamihere
  (Polynesia) - The Most Rev. Fereimi Cama

January 12:  St. Stephen’s, St. Stephen
  Mr. Scott Sauls, Sr. Warden
  Anglican Church of Australia - The Most Rev. Philip Leslie Freier –
  Archbishop of Melbourne
  Church of our Saviour, Johns Island

January 19:  St. Anne’s, Conway
  The Rev. Rob Donehue, Rector
  United Church of Bangladesh - The Most Rev. Samuel Sunil
  Mankhin - Moderator, Church of Bangladesh & Bishop of Kushtia
  Redeemer, Orangeburg

January 26:  Good Shepherd, Sumter
  Mr. Tommy Bultman, Sr. Warden
  Igreja Episcopal Anglicana do Brasil- The Most Rev. Naudal Alves
  Gomes - Primate of Brazil & Bishop of Curitiba
  Resurrection, Surfside

February 2:  The Trustees of The Episcopal Church in South Carolina
  Anglican Church of Burundi- The Most Rev. Martin Blaise Nyaboho
  - Archbishop of Burundi & Bishop of Makamba

February 9:  St. Philip’s Chapel, Voorhees College, Denmark
  The Rev. Dr. James Yarsiah, Vicar
  Anglican Church of Canada - The Most Rev. Linda Nicholls
  St. Bartholomew’s, Hartsville

February 16:  St. Augustine’s, Wedgefield
  Mr. Julius Murray, Sr. Warden
  Church of the Province of Central Africa - The Most Rev. Albert
  Chama - Archbishop of Central Africa & Bishop of Northern Zambia
  St. David’s, Cheraw

February 23:  St. Mark’s Port Royal
  The Rev. Roy Tripp, Rector
Today, the fifth Sunday in Lent, is the focus of the Primates’ Task Group’s call for a period of prayer and repentance in the Anglican Communion. The Bishop of West Malaysia, Moon Hing, is a member of the Task Group and has written this prayer, which the Task Group offers to the Anglican Communion for use today.

Almighty God,  
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Sovereign Lord of the universe, Creator of humankind,  
we, your unfaithful children, are truly sorry for our sins and the lives that we have lived.  
We sincerely believe and confess in our hearts that only through the precious blood of our  
Lord Jesus Christ on the cross at Calvary, can we obtain Your forgiveness.  
We repent that:  
    In thought, word or deed, we have committed serious offences against You and our neighbors;  
    In laziness, despair and lust for power, we have provoked hatred, division and hurt within our communities;  
    In greed, deceit and indifference, we have caused serious damage, unnecessary conflict and aggravated destruction to our refugee and migrant brothers and sisters;
In selfishness, insensitivity and bias, we have encouraged and emboldened those who inflict hurt, pain and sorrow on our loved ones and families; in the name of religion, doctrine and even of Christ himself, we have wounded believers and pursuers of holiness and faith; in stubbornness, pride and arrogance, we have caused division and strife within Your church and among Your children; mercifully send Your Holy Spirit – the Spirit of order and comfort – and cleanse us from all unrighteousness; restore in us true faith in Christ which brings truth, peace and harmony; and help us to walk together with our brothers and sisters in the peace of our Lord Jesus Christ to the glory of Your name.

Amen.

April 5: St. Alban’s, Kingstree
        Mr. Bubber Jenkinson, Sr. Warden
        St. Luke’s and St. Paul’s, Charleston

April 12: Easter

April 19: East Cooper Episcopal Church, Mt. Pleasant
        The Rev. Joye Cantrell
        St. Matthew’s, Fort Motte

April 26: St. Mark’s, Charleston
        The Rev. Dr. Philip Linder, Priest-in-Charge
        St. Michael’s, Charleston

May 3: Grace Church Cathedral, Charleston
        The Very Rev. Michael Wright, Dean
        The Ven. Calhoun Walpole, Subdean
        The Rev. Cn. Caleb Lee, Canon Precentor
        The Rev. Bryce Wandrey, Priest Associate
        The Rev. Mac Magee, Deacon
        St. Paul’s, Bennetsville

May 10: Church of the Messiah, Myrtle Beach
        The Rev. Randy Ferebee, Priest in Charge
        St. Paul’s, Summerville

May 17: St. Stephen’s, Charleston
        The Rev. Adam Shoemaker, Rector
        The Rev. Courtney Davis-Shoemaker, Assistant Priest
        The Rev. Greg Smith, Deacon
        St. Philip’s, Charleston

May 24: Holy Cross Faith Memorial, Pawleys Island
        The Rev. Wil Keith, Rector
The Rev. Ryan Currie, Associate Priest
The Rev. Donald Fishburne, Priest Associate

*Trinity, Edisto Island*

**May 31:** Church of the Good Shepherd, Summerville
The Rev. Dow Sanderson, Priest-in-Charge
The Rev. Michael Szymanowski
Province IV Synod

*Trinity, Pinopolis*

**June 7:** Epiphany, Summerville
The Rev. Robert Schwarz, Priest-in-Charge

*Trinity, Myrtle Beach*

**June 14:** St. James - Santee, McClellanville
The Rev. Jill Williams, Vicar

**June 21:** Still Hopes
Danny Sanford, CEO

**June 28:** Voorhees College
Dr. Franklin Evans, President

**July 5:** EYE
Youth of TECSC and all those associated with youth ministry, remembering those who have just graduated, and those on summer mission trips, and celebrating International Youth Day

**July 12:** The University of the South
John M. McCardell, Jr., Vice-Chancellor

**July 19:** Kanuga Camp and Conference Center, Hendersonville, NC
The Rev. Michael R. Sullivan, President

**July 26:** Lambeth

**August 2:** Bishop Gadsden Retirement Community
Sarah Tipton, CEO

**August 9:** Our Companion Diocese of the Dominican Republic
The Rt. Rev. Moises Quezada Mota

**August 16:** Canterbury House
Sally Lorbach, Executive Director

**August 23:** York Place
August 30: Porter Gaud Episcopal School
DuBose Egleston, Headmaster